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COUNTY HOME ECONOMICS PROGRAM

FOR YEAR OUTLINED AT MEETINGMFDEjr.iFE? npriS BEHD SEISM FRIDAY
The fall Home Economics Ex- - lone; Margaret Blake, Lena;1 a tat I I ll bi II w ma w - -

tension program lor Morrow wyra kuuuu ai.u ,cl.. . ,

... ,(, ffi,.oro train-- 1 Rnardman: Leila Palmer, Lexlng- -

" CAYUSE CONFERENCE 1953 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
ing meeting Tuesday, September, ton; Phyllis Kendall, Lexington;
1 nt tho rlnh house Heppner.. i i

I m cTAK.nEl.n- McEWEN UMATILLA PILOT ROCK ECHO KE -

The meeting was called to order
Marian Brosnan, Lena; Millie
Evans, Lexington; Mabel Heath,

Heppner; Helen Martin, lone;
Elaine Rietmann, Ione; and Veraby Mrs. Earle Blake, county com-

mittee member. Miss Viola Han
Coolcy and Viola Berger, Irriijon.

ll.rrin.ri

Elgin
Sept. awaya

11 -

nsen, state agent, home economics,
conducted the discussion on

"What is a Good Unit Meeting",
chn KtatpH that each meeting

HOSPITAL NEWS

should be planned carefully byStanneid.. .. ....
New Arrivals To Mr. and Mrs.

Ferman A. Warnock, Condon, a
6 lb. 3 V. oz. boy born Sept. 10,

named James Kelly. To Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald A. Lamoreaux, Con-da-

a 6 lb. 13i4 oz. girl born

Sept. 12, named Delores Jane. To

Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Snyder,

the chairman, aim
secretary, that a snappy busi-

ness meeting was very important
to the success of the group, and
that the date and place of the

., r,ni, Fcho Touehet . iNonn rowuL--r "M'i"'" hme' homeawayaway awa away

. .

g 2(J g 2G Pats Heppner
T,.hpf Umatilla McEwen ah'

S2f-
-

away home' home away next project meeting shoum oe

announced at each meeting.
Jr., Hermiston, a MOJ oz. gin

Miss Tiansen was asked to give.

McEwen Moro
Heppner S.anfield a report on the Aza

born Sept. 13, named Mary Joan.
To Mr. and Mrs. Wesley E. Sas-ser- ,

Ordnance, a 7 lb. boy born

Sept. 15, named Martin Casey. To

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern E. Whitesel,
Hermiston, a 4 lb. 4. oz. girl, born

Sept. 11, named Barbara Jean.

lea House on Oregon Mate col-

lege campus. She reported that
all the silver had been secured

that was needed, however, the
need for furnishings was first on

Oct umauna mJi cno aw;av - away nume
2 home home away y -

"

1010 UmatillaMcEwen
Stanfield Heppner Pilot Rook Ione home

0 home away nome away the needed list.
Members of the County Home

Economics Committee assisting
with the luncheon and meeting
were Mrs. Ben Anderson, Rhea
Creek; Mrs. Paul Slaughter, Irri-go-

Mrs. Omar Rietmann, lone;

Medical Charles W. Barlow,

Heppner, dismissed; Charles
Smallwo'od, Heppner, dismissed;
Mrs. Elizabeth Dix, Heppner,
dismissed; Clove Nolan, Heppner,
Mrs. Anna Bayless, Heppner, dis-

missed; Mrs. Nevada Wonderlick,
Hermit-ton- . dismissed; Judy Eu- -

" 1017 innp Umatilla rilot Rock

Oct Maupin McEwen Stanfield Echo away home

j6' away home away home

ifWM 10-2- Tone Echo
and Mrs. Lloyd Berger, Irrigon.

banks, lone, dismissed; Mrs.

Gertrude Hayes, Kinzua, dismis-

sed; Benjamin Rogers, Lonerock;

The county extension program
for '53-5- was explained by Maud
C. Cassvvell, county extension

agent, home economics. Projects

Oct Grant Union
10

Prairie City rw,1r l' Pilot Rock Umatilla away home
home awhomo23 home

'
10-3- Echo Pilot Rock Stanfield

Ion? Enterprise homeOct Moro me away
'

30 home away home

Ti:l. .,1 fn.r Haves, onaon;Iliil-Iltu-

c... iun nnminrr vph r will inelude m:... iinmiou'nml Hpnnner. dis
1U1 lilt: J v " - m l uahn1-"""1'- ! ' -
keeping with textiles; rnissed; Mrs. Inez Meador, Hepp
candle makinsr: food for enter ner; Gerald swaggaru mwnui ,

Mrs. Julie Sears, Heppner.-
-

Minor Surgery Roger Hall,

Fossil; Jonnie Jackson, Ione, dis-

bursed; Harlen Adams, Kinzua,
fiiemkwofl: Mrs. Earlene Bailey,

' Pendleton "B" McEwen
Ione home home

NJ!V; away 11--

TTennner

taining; what to do until the
loctor comes; landscaping; sa'-a- d

and salad dressings; freezing
fiuit and vegetables; and dry
cleaning at home. Special meet

ings for the .year are: on candle- -

H (r; Mrs. Dorothy Wagner,
11 i 11 rr tovtilp naintin-US- Of dismissed;

Nov. Echo Umatilla a
home

home 3
W away

color, program planning, home College Place, Wash.,
Mrs. Virginia Cornelison, Condon,

dismissed.
i

maker's festival, and knitting' . . , . ! .1

time tor me nouuy.. ;.",..., 1hn vnar m' "' "If the St theState Traffic Deaths
Are Down for Year m n I

avero "trTfic on co.ton dress, Pine City, Board atjlt" CLASSES SET

S"JSTSSiE nU KrSmaa!. An adult education course in

1 i,r up mumpie Mrs. E. M. Baker, former county art has been scheduled to start

Wheat Smut Control
Pointers Outlined
By OSC Pathologist

Oregon's smut resistant wheat

Oregon's eight-mont-
- traffic

Little Cut Seen
In Oregon Fall
Wheat Plantings

Oregon Farmers have
called upon to cut their

Mustangs to Meet

Pilot Rock There

In First Game- -

a(ieamroaayswiKiaijr"u;,been ha-- T nnld reach 50 committee member ana rarm at the Heppner nign suouoi wuu- -

figure which Secretary of State h' Bureau representative to the nPsday, Sept. 23 and any one of
varieties are losing ineir name1951 labelled "an en

bUt.WUUIheS.K-a.ie- o.. .n ,u.b.. , - ,"nvomPnt nvcf the
t,,n fnr thp same neriod last

of a cut in their fall planting, plant pathologist at Oregon Ma e
the sma 1

according to Marion Thomas, ex- - college. Despite
tension agricultural economist at amounts of contamination nth s

dur- - Ti enn al Conterence in Lanacia, the following courses may u- - w
the improved record gained md ac(.ording to word from
ing summer.

meeting of last June and a re- - the general extension division:.

7ZiT and Mrs lulian port of the World Triennial Con- - clay mkleling, painting, outdoor
Lt.

ference held at Tononto, Canada sketching and art in environment.
Hogan of Corvallis were visiting

f)n Mm 12.23 Mrs Bakcr ThP class wm be taught by
in Heppner over the weekend Klat0(j that it was not difficult to Miss jean Sutherland and is to

with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hager rommunicate with women from be hpla from 7 to 9:45 p. m.

nnd daughter Mrs. Clayton Shaw, other countries because they Townspeople and teachers are

vear s cron. (Hie 10 umuuui w- -

The Heppner high school Mus-

tangs will meet their first op-

ponent of the fall football sea-

son Friday at 3 o'clock when

they travel to Pilot Rock to tackle

Orecon State college.
Thomas, in his latest Agricul

year". In 1952, 281 people had
been killed in accidents by the
end of August.

Nevvbry said the reduced Aug-

ust count marks the third suc-

cessive month in which deaths
have fallen below those of last
year. This record is all the more
imnressive becouse reductions

ther conditions, smut is the num-

ber one wheat production prob-

lem in the Pacific Northwest.tural Situation and Outlook

Bobert Corthell of Coos Bayi, X... welcome.pamphlet, writes that unless
bad weather takes a hand, the 1912 smut was foundIn roters. Resolutions adopted by

former Heppner district gameiheaviest reduction, percentage- -
j only percent or an the World Conference on illiter- - COFFEE HOUR FOLLOWING

wise, will come in spring plant- - iMc.tic iwumes. .
, . , tne big acy and concept of peace, ongi- - CHURCH

nated by Oregon Rural Women,
were exnlained by Mrs. Baker.

agent with the Oregon State

Game Commission was in Hepp-

ner visiting friends over the
weekend.

There will be a coffee hour,
in ihn n.irish hall, following theExtension unit delegates rep- -

resented were: Maud C. Casswell, 11:00 a. m. service at All Saints
Jack Enley and Jack Edmond

. ' nviii rrT fin HV

ings. He explains this is a B';'"1 travel period when
of the cars1 "twheat 9 8. erbusiness. Fall usuaU average40 to 45

yields more than spring varieties graded smutty and a survey on

most areas of the state. Its the 1952 Jrr.r traffic tolls fell

nT,, IhT tresis Ce d", fS.bThed" whS
, lea nRfarmers are pl.uitmg ail.Some 0 (lficials called an

son were among those who at-- ; county; Hannah Anaerson, ani
tended the professional football Creek; Emma White, Rhea Creek; September 20. Mrs. A. D. e

in Tortland Monday, Sep-- j Faye Finch and Bernice Watten- - Murdo and Mrs. Grace Mckerson

r,u. n hurirer Pine Citv: Louise Keenc, will be the hostesses.

the favored Rockets.
Heppner's hopes apjiear con-

siderably brighter this week than
they did a week ago, coach Steve
Trukositz Indicated Wednesday,
as the squad has had another
week of intensive practice. How-

ever, Trukositz felt that the boys
were going to have to play heads-u- p

ball if they were going to
come out on top of the scramble.
Pilot Rock has practically every
member of its 1052 team back
this year, and in addition has al-

ready played one game with

Elgin, knocking over the Union

county team last weekend 12 to
0.

The Mustang squad Isn't near-

ly as ragged as they were last
week and none of them are
ferine: from an injury, which also

I. '
, tiifin uu r 11 tor an vaneiv wun u'm

1953 the economist reports. These qualities in the Pacific Northwest,
increased its percentage of smut- -

increases are on diversified farms;
that grew less than 15 acres. Tin

or,, f;iirKr nbviolls lie
nasi lew eai iiiiiny m

li(en found, ineof smut have
dared Thomas. hirst, finding
field crops that promise cash re-

turns comparable to wheat sup-

ported at 90 percent of parity is

becoming more and more diffi- -

specialist says these facts em-

phasize the need to constantly
develop new wheat varieties re

J.,,-- n l.rinrlllnr mithwtk for sistant to smut.any farm cancult. Second
Friday's encounter. "They're inraise up to 15 acres of wheat
L'oincr to have to play real ball

1954 with no penalties.

To aid in coping with this seri-

ous situation. O'Reilly recom-

mends the following smut con-

trol program for farmers. Clean
and treat all seed wheat;! plant
ymul resistant wheat varieties

The economist expects
t

farms to exceed their al-

lotments because of penalites
that may be incurred at Market-

ing time next year.
Oregon's portion of th 02 mil-

lion acres national wheat allot-

ment for 1951 is approximately
'MXl.OOO acres. For 1953. Oregon

wherever such varieties with suit-

able milling quality are avail-

able; where dwarf smut is se-

vere and a suitable resistant win-

ter wheat variety cannot be ob-

tained, grow spring wheat.

though," the coach said, "if they
win this first one."

Tentative starting lineup for
the Pilot Rock game is:
LK Dick Kononen
LT Eddie Brosnan, Raymond

Walker
LG Larry Mollahan
C Jim Wlghtman, Pete Slocttm
RG Russell Taylor
RT Ralph Marlatt
RE Ron Currin, Jim Hayes
RH Skip Ruhl, Jerry Hague-woo- d

QH Jim Green
FK Pete Andresen, Jerry Dough-

erty
LH Bill Hughes, Jerry Hague-woo- d

A complete schedule for the
Must anus as well as an entire

O'Reilly suggests farmers
check with county extension

agents for additional smut con-

trol information.

farmers planted more than 1.2 j

million acres out of a national!

total of about 78.5 million, Tho- -
j

mas states.
The national parity price of,

wheat on AilL'Ust 15, 1953, was, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penland
and Neal returned Sunday after$2.45 per bushel. It may be high
spending the weekend in Leba-in- gd"pend-- ,er or lower next spring,

upon the trend in prices paid non.

bv farmers, the economist adds, Rev. Earl L. Soward was in... . ......II ,..ll.. It I. nil.,..( aiia waua iwoouav ... .mi "i.
Ronald Currin. Jim Wightman. Charles Barlow at the Valley

Johnny Brosnan and Stephen General nospuai ineie. uii wie
league schedule appears else-

where in today's paper.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rauch have
as their guests this week, Mr. and
and Mrs. Kmil Welke of Chicago,
Illinois.

n ' L'-...- 7h- rnt 14? ii. t

ttj.. mpm?
Green returned Saturday tugiuireiurn mp m- -

mipii- j..

from the State Fair in Salem1 Vreewater and Athena to visit,
w here they entered the livestock Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones had

judging contest sponsored by the, as their guests last week, her

F F. A. The boys placed fifth! brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson of Vallejo,Ill the state Raymond

Mr. and Mrs. Whitmer Wright California. From here they went

spent the Labor Dav weekend to Pendleton to the Round Up.

camping at Wallowa Lake. Their Mrs. Eddie Gunderson of Her-so- n

Harvey Wright visited with miston, former Heppner resident

friends in Seattle and North Bend,! is here visiting friends. Mr.

' derson is with the army in Korea.
if m&iit2Jz.Vi".. MUH" w'Sk vil1 ,T?".5l'-f,i?.Vl,- !

iHjrf :v - MODEL COMPARISONS SHOW Ciewoef Atvonce-Desig- n fruclri outsell fne nexf

two moles combined! More Chevrolet trucks in use than any other mahel7wif Jiti ii

Highways & Loways

Bet you've seen it, too,
Wherever you are;

Death does often drive
A very slow car!

The best of car drivers
All too often gambles

On living while passing
A car that just ambles!

r
Buy no truck until

you get our deal!

See how little it will cost you to
own a rugged new Chevrolet truck
that's just" right for your needs. See
how much you'll save on the low,'

low price . . . how much you'll be
ahead on the trade-in- . Buy right-ri- ght

now!

Seed Treating
Day or Night

Chevrolet valve-in-hea- d engines bring you
g performance in both light- - and

heavy-dut- y models. And you'll find that
upkeep costs are lower, too.

A better trade-i- n, too!
You're money ahead when you buy a
Chevrolet truck . . . you're money ahead
while you drive it and you're ahead again
when you trade it in! That's because Chev-
rolet Advance-Desig- n trucks traditionally
command a higher resale value.

The lowest priced truck line of oil!

You get more truck . . . you pay less

money! No other truck offers you all the
advanced features, the ruggedness and

economy you get in Chevrolet Advance-Desig- n

trucks. Yet they're America's low-e- st

priced truck line!

You'll save on operation and upkeep!

Chevrolet Advance-Desig- n trucks are built

to haul your loads for less! Two great

Too slow is dangerous as
Too high a speed!

Is a minimum-maximu- law
What we now need?

SEEhr

For AH Your Insurance Needs

KIT CARSON
C. A. RUGGLES Fulleton Chevrolet CompanyPhono Box 611

OR CALL
Heppner, Oregon


